Sandra Agazzi Chimenti, M.Ed.

About Sandra's Success Coaching Services:
1. Sandra offers “Success Coaching” sessions for individuals, small groups, large groups, couples, families, and
groups of all ages.
2. “Success Coaching” sessions are only offered via Phone or Email and by appointment only, based on
availability. You may call or email to schedule your session. (Office hours vary.)
3. Sandra has been a spiritual life coach and teacher for over 15 years. She guides her clients to heal within and
follow their own spiritual path. She shares spiritual truths that enhance each client's own spiritual journey.
4. She incorporates universal truths based in Love. She believes each person has a special relationship with
his/her Creator. She guides her clients to nurture their holy relationship with God, their Divine Creator and
Source of Love.
5. The resources Sandra may incorporate per her client's preference include the Holy Bible, A Course in Miracles,
the "Awakening Process" and the "Seven Aspects of Spiritual Awakening" from Sandra's own book, The Real
Me: Awakening Your True Self, and other positive spiritual resources.
6. Sandra is a first-generation, Italian-American with a Catholic spiritual heritage. Her spiritual journey and
studies have inspired her to incorporate positive and loving spiritual beliefs into her life. She honors the loving and
positive truths of all spiritual paths because these all lead to LOVE and our Divine Creator.
7. Sandra has guided hundreds of people to achieve their dreams, create inner peace, return to their Source of
Love, and awaken to their Loving Real Self.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Sandra Specializes in Various “Success Coaching” Categories:
1. Learning Styles (Ideal for Students or Anyone)
2. Parenting Approaches (Ideal for Parents, Grandparents, and Families)
3. Teaching Techniques (Ideal for Educators)
4. Self-Esteem Building (Ideal for Anyone)
5. Relationship Success (Ideal for Individuals, Couples, and Families)
6. Win-Win Approaches and Resolution Solutions (Ideal for Everyone)
7. Business Coaching (Entrepreneurs and Others)
8. Music Therapy (Ideal for Anyone)
9. Art Therapy (Ideal for Anyone)
10. Writing Therapy (Ideal for Anyone)
11. Healing Modalities (Learn How to Heal Yourself)
12. Law of Attraction Principles (Attract the Best into Your Life)
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Sandra for your Success Coaching Session:
(586) 996-8660 or Toll Free: 1-866-58-CREATE (866-582-7328)
Call today and learn about our services.
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